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EXPOSiTJik

"ESTABLISUED

mwiiff!

SPRINGTHE

'j1
expositioa of therNow 8prlnp "Millinery, Fine Drew Goods .
Trjrnminfes, Tailor Made Suits, Shirt Waists, Ao.,

allowing has aroused raich enthusiasm onall We
hadfiraisfl and compliments from .every one.Jrre feel

we Kaufa suriiassed our own previous best efforts Come
and-leas- t your eyes on tho beautiful things displayed.' . ,

Millinery.
This Department is the, main
tenter of attraction just now.
'J he Pattern Hats are lovely,
but the creations of our raflli-ne- rs

are lovelier mill. Words
cannot do justice to tho beau-
tiful things shown lerc, and

'
wo hope you'll come see them..

79c.
Ladies "Dolla

Kid Gloves. ., ,
- KaceUeat in BlackBrowa

Taos, Blues aad Urcous. Come in
Lao aad Clasp fastenings,.,' Bold at
a Dollar everywhere and wotb the
tnnnw. t .r$ -

f'X Lmah,
IOC. 4

Handkerchiefs.
Ladle Pnn Linen Hemstitch. Nice
quality Llaou mud cheap at doubU

Dress Goods A

Wo are extremely arulooa tor you
to soe tae, for wo know yoo vrill
not see uaay of tho Hut vro ha.n
die, aa thejr aro excltulro vlth bs,

Ma oIUh D8oio Fino Bilk fftbrio, in
1WM aad dark grouBd, with mall''
M4 ksge icar, and. also iu aolid

QhM1, Orrnadlnwi, OUa1U, Or.
saaMUw, AFpilque Trunmms.tui .;

ftttlllgS,
Carpets, Llnolonm and Oil Cloth,
Window Sliuilt and Laco Curtains.

Our lines of

riuiUiUiiuaiaiiUiUiauiaim-iamauaiUaauiUauUi- a

H. F. REMLEY,
4 Attorney-at-Law- .

Offloo upstairs, Holoombe Build-ia- g.

HICEiaN, KENIUCEY.

Will practice tn all OonrU of tho State.

A. Ts OLIVER.
Blacksmith and Undertaker

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY.
A TRIAL when you vraal

GIVKMK don, or repair Id
Wagoni, &c. HonholnR a speolaliy.

I alio ks.p a full lias o(

Undsrtaksr' i Qoods

Coromnn, Roiewooit, and Solid UUok
W!nnl Collins anil Oiei, wbleh ou be
fitlfil np in short notice, and at reason-ah- t

price. OIts uis a call.

i3. 8hop near the Jail.

YOU
GET
MORE

In Ihs TW1CR-A.WEE- COURIER
JOURNAL than In any other pa-

per published both la quality and
quantity.

104 Papers One Year

For 50 Cents.

The TWICE-A-WEK- K COURIER-JOUR- .

NAL Is tho equal of many dallies, and
the aupsrior of all other pVpers, It prints
mora real news, mors ood olass mailer,
mors tood stories, than any other. Is-

sued Wednesday and Saturday. A good
rosiBiisiloB toassnls. Sample oopies free
on application. Writs to

COUftlEIHQURNAL CO,,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HICgM

$'i

sides.

LADIES

KY.t 28,

Ladies

qaallty

Tailor-Mad- e

' This is a ncwature with ns
this season, but jtiiJs met with
popular favor i4tr once. Wo
show somo 15?or0l different
styles of.AH.Wool 8liitfl iang-iugsj- n

price from $5 to f23.00,
The are, made in the very
Iflett styles and in the best
possible manner. 'Jackets liaed
with Silk.

Crash it3 from, 11.25 p.
" - Riisss

ji'iivKpuue
. ?. Skirts of

.

.

anwttattn.
--r '

APRIL

JLadies White Pique --

dnd Bedford'Cord
Shirt ais. -- ' "

A special bargain, nicked up
as a 'HtrgaiH., 3Tou'll jiot find
them $n 'the regular way less
then a Dollar and f 1.26 any-
where. - , .- - ;

l ' t30Ct,

izrj T

iBn tuiVT.
Nicely made and fitting, and
well worth 50c.

above nro very complete, and we invite inspection.

L P. & W. S. ELLISON.

m SA SBBSflUpVsPtlK'f BTKjr

IF YOU

. t . x.tnoHosoid tor juu.uu.

Good single Harness,

High wheel combined

Malta Double

Binders Mowers.

Sanders

EULTON XIOpTY,

--

Suits.

0

.&.
every description,

.Puck. i'iuJint !

t
jg

69c. r
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Futtin' "

'
f

j . .N" BBS

On i'.' 1

Style - J
won't do without yoa w? . I
the oorreot thing In the Way "

'

of a turnout. t.l'i
-
:

t i.
t. H

WANT
V

AK

.V.

r .s
.

510 and up. New slocl;-- , v

check -Rowers and Drills.
1 4a

Shovels Repairs. "T.

"j1.1
-

OLIVER CHILLED
T uivbu x iuno.il ,-

- ..
V

& Reeves.

IS
F,.i

AN
Phaeton or Surrey, call on us. Ours have stylo, beauty.aud

service. Our 1899 model SURREY at $90.00, is equal tof

strap

Plow Gear, Collars, Hamcs, Tracechains, Back-band- s:

Mccormick
and

Subscribe for the

HICKMAN COURI

ELEGANT BUGGY.

I Locil and Personal.
"L

-Sk 7TTTTT

Got the spring fover?
The farmers are unny. '

AW Qaeenawaro at Suaw's,
The roads aro in tip-to- p condition.
Charlie Hclcombo left Wednesday

for St. Loak.
Dr. Geo. Bnrrns, of Woodland Mills,

b dangerously ill.
John S. Billon returned Wednesday

from Clarkidalo, Misa.

J. W. Morris made a fiyintr trio to
Mbe conaky this week.
'' M A fall liae of Groceries at
BtUW'B,.

Mr. R. T. Tyler has been in Fulton
this week on legal hnsinciM.

Misa Lillian Lnten. daughter of Dr.
Ban Lnten, is visiting relatives in tho
Wty.
r ui.. W...I. itii r,, trn a

vmimm iiiuiuiD inwi, uuui u, .,
visited frienda in tho city this

6wL

Mr. W. H. Rosodalo. of this city,
ooened a Dhotoeranh srallery nt

Cayce.
fjasSv Rlntr nn 00 icVinn vnn vrnnt

Rolls. Bread. Fruits. Nnts and
(Jandies.

i--Mis Lucy Koarby entertained sev
end of her friends from Orutchfleid,
this week.

m n tt tiii i ti u a i.Mru. vj. n. uuuuwu icib nuuuaj wj
attend a Womans Suffrago Convention

i uraed Kapias, Mien.
The home of W. N. McDaniol, Ful- -

, was destroyed by fire. Friday last.
ifi,xuo; insurance f760.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reynolds, of near
laion City, were in tho city Wednea- -

r, gneetii of Mr. ana Mrs. Jen Clay.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Will Uarrigan. of near

City, were in the city wednes- -

raeats of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ring- -

I?-
- Dr. Faol Joyner, of Union City, and

Euphlo Palmer, of Crystal Springs,
Nsuse., were guests ol tne Hisses waao
last week.

-- Albert Amngton, on old citizen o f
county, who lived east ol

OW. near Uunnony cnurcn, died
ay night.
vival of our young people attend -

parry at tne residence of Mr. and
AKuar jotuuou, at usiyce, one

l?: V iHL WiPspsj slsffWfl

9Mfim
ives ta Oltat. Mr;

tpected to retara aooa.
Will Kdmkton, late in the livery

sinesa at Hlcionan. baa located in
lulton, in samo business, bavins bought

i scaoie oi uiini asatnu.
.

' We bought a large
. .
supply of Seed

av - i - - -
rprntocs una union Esotts early, when
Iit-- wero cheap, and will aavo von

indnoy on them. Ledford & Rogers.

jM"" Ohcso He Sanborn's Famous
Coffee ia the kind that housekeeners
Who want only tho best, always buy.
Sold only by U. Buchanan.

Tho Rt. Rev. Thomas U. Dudlev.
Bishop of tho Diocese of Kentucky, will

eocn at the episcopal (Jnnrch, Hick-a- u.

Sunday, May 7th, morniuK and
ight.

A serious conflict of authority bo--
tween tho federal courts and the Ark
ansas state government has arisen over
tho mining troubles in the Forest Smith
coal region.

We failed last weok to acknowledge
a call from Mr. Will T. Wnlker. of Clin-
ton. Ho wus in tho city on Thursday,
accompanied by his littlo son, and made
usabriof call.
. The ladies of tho 0. P. Church will

glvo un ico cream and strawberry sup-
per at Oaruthers' restaurant next Thurs-
day night, for the benefit of tho church.
Everybody invited to come.

-- President H. R. Stone, of Clinton
College has tendered his resignation to
tho board of trustees of the collcgo uud
the samo h.is been accepted to tako ef-

fect At tho closo of tho present term In
ay.

It Is timo to begin spring cleaning
especially as to tho back yards. When
he piles of ashes and old cans aro re-

moved, a little whito wash will add
wonderfully to tho appearance of good
health.

Wlllio Holcombo, of Hickman, a
member of tho Fourth Tennessee, is in
tho hospital at Savannah, Ca., Buffering
from rheumatism, and on this account
Will probably not bo mustered out with
tho rogiment.

An old landmark gone. Tho Don-dln-

placo, said to bo tho oldest dwel-
ling house in Hickman, has been torn
down, to givo placo to a new and mod-

ern structure. Mr. B. F. Shaw is build-
ing on tho old site.

Herman Bookman, a young son of
Mr. William Bookman, near Hickman,
lias been dangerously afflicted this wook
t'wlth what tho physicians prouonnco
inouwgius. no wus supposoa u do
soma better yesterday, but not much

uihope for his recovery.
"Dig. A delight to contemplate is a

onp of UOJTJf JSK, clear, pure, ana harm
lessly invigorating. Aro you ouo or tne
millions who use Chaso & Sanborn's
Famous Coffee? If so, you know its
unquestionable excollouce. Sold only
by H. Buchanan.

Rev. R. W. Bingham, of Hopkins.,
vlllo, nrrivcd iu the city Wednesday,

1 and is nssiatiug Rev. W. G. Hotley in a
protracted meeting at tuo juotuoaut
Church. Rev. Bingham comes highly
recommended as a preacher, and we

ono his efforts will bo crowned with
abundant success.

Wfin
smJa

1899.

The Gunboat Nashville

Will Stop at

WkmLJjinMA. sWLB

HICKMAN.

Mayor Dillon on Wednesday received
a telegram from Commander Maynard,
of tne war Teasel Nashville, as fol-

lows:
Vicksbujuj, Miss., April 2fl, 0O.

Tom Dillon, 8b., Mayor,
Hickman, Ky:

Shall try to Btop going or coming. Can-
not nx dato now. W. Maynard.

The gunboat travels only in daylight,
and as Dookod will pass Hickman on
Friday evening, May 5, or early Satur-
day morning, May 6, as she is das in
Cairo on May 6th. Mayor Dillon will
be notified of the date she will Btop at
Hickman, and the people will be noti-
fied by publications. If tho stage of wa- -
A -- 1 A j.Il.1 l Ia wtn nla Q I An its

she will probably hurry forward, and
not stop at Hickman until her return
trip. However this will be duly adver-
tised.

ONE ARM LOST.

Sam Carr Shoots Charles Wil-helm- .

A difficulty occurred between some
aptoyea toe qrter-boa- t pt Bryant

WilhelawasaSoTbySaAOavr. "AsfeeC
gnn was used, tho load taking offoot in
Wilholm's right arm, about tho elbow,
shattering tho bono to the extent that
tho arm had to bo amputated, and
left arm received somo flesh wounds
from shot. Wilhelm appears to have
been loft in charge of tho boat, whilst
other hands left him, went to Hickman,
and were absent until after night.
When they returned, about 9 o'clock,
WUhclin pitched into thorn about going
off, especially tho cook. Ono word
brought on another, when Carr seized a
shot gun and shot him. Wilhelm was
brought to Hickman, where physicians
amputated his right arm, and properly
cared for him. Wilhelm 's home is in
Sterling, 111. Carr has not been arrest-
ed, and it is understood has loft the
country.

For Beait.
A 6 Room dwelling, good location and

improvements. Apply to
0. W. Holcomre.

A Juror's Remarkable Error.

An incident oconrred at the
court bouse at MoMinnville, Ten-
nessee, the other day, says the
Oinolunutti Enquirer, tbat is un-
ique iu tho criminal anualsofthe
state. William Brown had been
on trial for several days, obarged
with the murder of bis wife, and
the jnry returned a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree, which
means banging in that state. Just
as the judge was about to pro-
nounce sentence, one of the jury-
men stated tbat be had passed
through tbo jnry nnder 'the im-

pression tbat it was John, the
brother of tne murdered woman,
who was on trial, and not the bus-ban- d,

and tbat be had viewed the
testimony from au entirely dif
ferent standpoint than be wonld
had he thoroughly understood the
case. This development necessi-
tated setting the verdict aside,
which the judge did after some
rather pointed remarks at the sov-
ereign who bad set through five
days of an exciting criminal inves-
tigation and bad not been able to
learn who was on trial.

Miss Christine Bradley, daughter of
Governor Bradley, will unyeil tho Ken-tuck- y

monument atOhickamaugaPork,
May llrd.

Tho United Charities will meet
next Tuesday, May 2nd, at 8 o'clock p.
m.t nt tho residence of Mrs. Emma
Stephens. Officers and members aro
requestod to be present.

The Bardwell Star, ono of tho best
papers in the State, has changed to an
all-hom- o print, adding much to its

Hero's to you, Hugh ; muy
tho Star shiuo on forovcr.

:?
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Bom Quay,
bas been acquitted by a jury of
bis peers. When aaen attain the
position of great Del Itleal naalpu-latlor- s,

party boaaea like Qay,
and Oroker and Piatt, of New
York, tbey are always charged
with living in oeia pool of poll,
tioal corruption. Aad perbapa a
large part, even a greater part of
such charges are trae ; bat be
that as It may it ia next to Impos-

sible to ever eoaviot one ef tbees.
They are of coarse the sharpest of
men, and know how te asanage a
case in court as well as how to
manage a political casspaiga. And
then there are nearly always a
great many false charges aoa- -

factored against snob asea, and
this oreates a great party sympa-
thy for them. That Qaay has been
guilty of corraptions ia eleotions ;
or that Diok Oroker bas been la
New York, Is most likely trae,
but tbey are too shrewd to be
convicted, or if couvloted It
woald be by the political party
opposed to them.

How Democrat! Can Win.

Leave off wrangling with any
body aboat ratios, aad drive ft
borne for Repablioans to answer:

1. How the oonntry Is to be
benefitted by the destractioa of
Government paper money, and
leaving the banks the sole control-
lers of the paper money to be
issued t

2. How the people are to be
benefitted by Issuing interest bear-

ing bonda instead of non-intere- st

bearing greenbacks 1

3. How the whole people are to
be benefitted by the concentration

iff basAaess ta biz treats! .-
4, How tl iBH 'tUlsea ia

.. -- r - 'a1"

V2
live of roar sobs te aesji Ike
far off Philippines f

LESSONS OF SAMOA.

Sorely the Samoan imbroglio,
the "nigger kin? bnsinoss." as
Watterson expresses it, ongbt to
be a valuable objeot lesson to as.
It shows, as clearly as anything In
onr history could show, the bad
policy of meddling in the affairs
of other nations. We haven't any
doubt that Admiral Eantz is right,
considering the matter from the
standpoint of the questions at is-

sue in the present case. Bat the
wrong lies in the fact tbat oar
government sboald have gotten
involved in sneb a miserable mix-
ture. Wbat have we to do with
Samoa f How did we get into an
entangling alliance on the other
side of the globef That's where
the mistake was made. We have
just thirty oitizens in Samoa.
Their property is very small. Why
did oar government allow itself to
become embroiled tn this manner!
Here we are linked arm and arm
with Great Britain and against
Germany. If the latter should
make war on the former, we would
be involved in it, unless we show-
ed Ponlo faith. Instead of letting
the European powers fight oat
their battles while we continued
in seenrity, we are in a position to
be dragged into their endless con-
flicts. It is the same with the
Philippines. By virtue of oar sov-
ereignty ia the far East we be-

come a factor in the politics of
tbat region. Who knows bat what
our government is even now fig-

uring with the rapaoions European
oouutries for a share of the col
lapsing Chinese empire, and when
tbe greedy dogs go to fighting
over the bones, as tbey surely
will, have we any safeguard against
being involved In the melee? We
are now paying war taxes. Tbe
war with Spain entailed an ex-
pense of two hundred million dol-
lars. Tbe standing army will cost
nearly this much everyyear. With
tbe pensions added, we are at an
expense of more than any of tbe
great powers. Isn't it time to stop
and think t Knoxyille Sentinel.

saia as

The Tenbeasee Legislature has
adjourned.

The retirement of Reed from
the speakership is causing mnoh
excitement among tho Republican
Congressmen with aspiraUoui,

,ir- - ,,v.S. tu.
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